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Sir Sam Hughes Back to His Work in Ottawa 
Will Make Statement in the House To-morrow 

Brantford Will Not Obtain Military Camp
SAUER S CAMP WILL NOT BE 

ESTABLISHED AT BRANTFORD
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tlSs^ Hon. Robert Rogers and Several Con
servative Members Met the Minister 
at the Station—Immediately Proceed
ed to Premier Borden’s House and 
Had Long Conference.

6mDefinite Word Received to That Effect 
This Morning From Ottawa —Com
mittee of City Council Did Much 
Work to Get Men Placed Here For 
This Summer,
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o’clock. Travelling from New York 
with him were Eugene Lafleur, K.C., 
of Montreal and J. S. Ewart, K. C., 
who are to act as counsel for the gen
eral and his aide, Capt. John Bassett 
and Col. William MacBin and Vice- 
Pi esident Dalrymple, of the G.T.R. 

The party was met at Montreal uy 
The general arrived yesterday at- General Macdonald, 

tcrroon and was accorded a kindly As the train pulled m the fi^t to 
and sympathetic welcome by a alight was the M'^LLîLtivood 
cowd of upwards of a thousand peo- was in mufti and Secre-
ple among whom were many officers health and spirits. His military secre 
Li men of regiments now recruiting tary. Col. C. T. W.nter was the first 
in Ottawa. To enliven the scene the to welcome him and th=" "01b
band of the Governor-General Foot Robert Rogers who exchanged a

The New York train, on which the impromptu reception for hw 
party returned had a breakdown at friends and to mspect a Une ot 
Maxville and with a disabled loccmo- youngsters on the P1™™"; ,
tive pulled in, just two hours late. He shook hands with everyone from 
A big crowd, which had been on hand the high officers of the department in 
to see the returning minister at noon full regalia down to a small newsboy 
went away and came back again. and a colored porter on the railway

It was a somewhat notable gather- commission’s cars, 
ire Hon. Robert Rogers was at the Then, escorted by the Hon. Mr. 
station to meet his colleague. A Rogers, he walked up th» concourse 
number of Conservative members, and got a cheer iron) /the crowa,

. Deputy Speaker. Rhodes Majorité- which pressed agatospeuf gates. Sir 
wart, CoîTTYemaine, Jk A.dSexsmith, Sam seemed a trifle flushed over his 
William Gray, Frank Glass, Tom reception'arid fnodesfly bowed his ac- 
Vx'allace and W. H.Bennett extended knowledgements. His automobile was 
the “glad hand” to the minister, who waiting and he was whirled away, to 
also was welcomed by Gen. Henry his residence on Elgin street, im- 
Smith, Col Helmer, Col. MacDonald mediately afterwards returning to|the 
and Dr. J. W. Borden, of headquart- Chateau Laurier for lunch. For up- 
crs staff of the militia department. wards of an hour a curious crowd 
Col. David Casgrain of shell com. and passed around outside to catch a 
Stewart Mci.eghan, president *of the glimpse of one of the most talked of 
Ottawa Conservative Association. men on the continent.

The band plhyccl enlivened airs General Hughes spent the afternoon 
while the arrival of the express was and evening with the prime minister 
awaited and the crowd grew to a and privately discussed the situation, 
good-sized proportion. He will make a statement in the Com-

THE ARRIVAL
The train arrived shortly after 2

$
j Ottawa, April 17.—His return nec- 
1 essitated by the charges, which have 

been leveled against the Canadian 
shell committee and the resultant ju- 

i dicial inquiry that is to be made into 
' the fuse contracts, Gen. Sir 

Hi ghes is back in Ottawa from Eng- 
! land.

».the Department is unable to meet 
your wishes in this matter.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

CHAS. FISET,

Aid. J. S Dowling received the 
following letter this morning from 
Ottawa:
Department of Militia and Defence,

Ottawa, April nth, 1916.
Ke. Establishment of Camp, Brant

ford, Ontario.
Sir,—With further reference to 

your telegram of the 6th inst., regard
ing the establishment of a camp at 
Brantford, I have the honor to inform 
you that the very generous offer of j Brantford for the summer. The com- 
the city of Brantford to give free ; mittee made a special trip to Ottawa, 
light and water to camp ground at j and Ottawa staff officers came here 
Brantford, it noted, but as the general and looked over the sites offered, al- 
policy regarding summer camps in So men from the headquarters staff 
Military District No. 2 has already of the 2nd Military Division in To- 
been formulated and does not include ronto. However, evidently the mili- 
a camp at this point, it is regretted \ tary authorities thought otherwise.
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Surgeon-General.

Deputy Minister.
Some time ago a committee of the 

city council was appointed to look in
to the matter of trying to get a camp 
of soldiers located in the vicinity of
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Pictorial Service, in conjunction with the London Daily Mirror.)

Meeting of Cabinet in Old 
Country May Have Far- 
Reaching Results on War

f
w DOE» W "-x •.By Suerh-I tin- to tlie lourler.

T endo: w AtvSl .4 7.—...r-e to 
New York Times)—In the Chronicle 
this morning the parliamentary cor
respondent says:

"The meeting of the cabinet may 
have momentous consequences. A
decision on the question of general . . .
compulsion was deferred Friday in | Mr. Llayd-General is known to be
Older that a sub-committee of the : an uncompromising advocate of gen- 
cabinet might bring up suplementary era! compulsion. He reached this 1 
data as to the requirements of the conviction at an early stage in the ; 
army council. For this purpose the v.-ar, has never wavered from it. and ; 
sub-committee met at 10 Downing would have preferred a measure ot 
street on Saturday and conferred with all-round compulsion at an earlier 1 
Kitchener, Sir William Robertson, Sir date to what he doubtless regarded

tardy and limited military ser-

versy a id antagonize labor and that 
■png- .-ikeiWSfOisttioii of 200,000 additional 

men would be dearly purchased at 
such a price. On the other side, it 
is argued that all round compulsion 
is more just as well as more logical 
and efficient than the capricious me-.! 

I thoos of voluntaryism.
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Back to W ork This | 
Morning, and is'e 
Very Busy.
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• « V ^ (Continued on Page Four.)
'E. Hankley and other military repre

sentatives.
as a 

I vice act.
“But the majority of the cabinet are 

understood to be averse to general 
compulsion saying that there is no 
real necessity for it and under these 
circumstances it would be a grave 
blunder to embark on a policy which 
might destroy national unity "

REV. W. H. WRIGHTON 
New pastor of Park Baptist Church, 

who. yesterday, commenced his duties 
in his new charge.

Austrian Drive on Albania 
Stopped by Allies’ Attacks

“To-day's cabinet council will have 
before it, all of the data necessary to 
arrive at a decision. The military de
mands must, of course, be harmonized 
with the requirements of the navy, 
the mercantile marine and our pro
ductive industries.

“The case against consenting 
attested married men is that doing 
so would precipitate an angry contro-

Always Received
"XXZo 1 1 "XX7 1-1 Û « T-I cx SAPPER WILLIAN BETTS. W ell W Hen li e Killed in action “Somewhere m 
. , France,” and in whose memory a
Annpflrs on trip beautiful and impressive service was ^ UU LUC oead ^ £ Wes,ey Methodist

Streets. Church
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Russians and Italians Attacked Austrian Lines at the 
Same Time Which Upset Enemy’s Plans.

Mrs Lillie Baker, wife of City 
Clerk Samuel Baker of London, :s 
dead.

tin-

OF » OF IK 
DEATH OF VILLA

southward through Albania when the 
Rusisans and Italians simultaneously 
attacked Austrian lines, 
movements were stopped and part of 
the Austrian forces were sent back to 
the Isonzo. where they have been 
seen in action.

General Porro, second in command 
has returned

1 COURIER’S DAILY CARTOON! J Dy Specie! Wire to the Courier

Ottawa, Ont,. April 17.—Major- 
General Sir Sam Hughes, minister of 
militia, who returned to Ottawa yes
terday and was the recipient of a 
demonstration by his friends upon his 
arrival at the Union Station, did not 
appear this morning to be bothering 
much over the charges made in the 
House of Commons by G. W. Kyte, 
of Richmond, N.S., about fuse con-
tracts, to answer which, the minister Gordon Standen, Oil MotOl' 
cut short his visit to England. At his T ,
office it was announced that he was Cycle, Kan WtO oil CCI
up to his eyes in work and was res- p a Mnv Die
trifling his attention exclusively to t al 1 1,0(1 iUdV ' c.rp ruTUADIMPC Out
departmental affairs. The General ----- ' nnnrimmi OI. CA1 H AKlfS Ihb, UHL.,
made several Hying trips around YOUNGER BROl HEK April 17—A detachment of
and’LTs wamîrgtëte^by^S ALSO HURT ^ 98th battalion has just-
on the streets. ___ left for Port Weller, where

It was stated that he would, be un- A collision between a motorcycle 11 £ Bulgarian laborers
able on account of his work at his rar ehnrtlv after noon ' u® . -,office to make his promised state- “na ' :1 011 the Ship Canal, demanding
rnent in the House until to-morrow to-day, was the cause o an accident, 1 hour Instead of
afternoon, until which time he will, in which Gordon Stanaon, 296 Dar-j^U t v» -S pel nOUI lIlbULdU u 
it is understood, not go near the jjng street, was very seriously injur- ' 20, this 11101'ning quit W01K
House of Commons. ed, his condition at present being 1 and then chased Russians.
he was ready to go on the stand at "shortly'before one o’clock Standon j Italians Hlltl men of othei WASHINGTON, April 17.

for examination by the royal his motorcycle, was going cast - nationalities oil the woiK o\ ,—Announcement was made
comm.ssion appointed to enquire into , Dalhousie street at fairly good ; ];il th with stones. * ^ j tSKt Wmiaa tn rinv 
the huge fuse contracts let to the 5 with him in the sioe car was l’;1 1 t- . , ..... at the White liOUSC tO-day
r,rLTrna3,,A°msC™nyF“e Ws younger brother. As they neared.The police and militia ^ preSident WÜSOn had

Definite mlormation regarding the Lmpany and the aUeged profits made ^ AffredItr^: jh.UlTiedly te ephoned fOV. Se- | pmctically completed COH-
fate of Francisco Villa was eagerly by Cob JWesley Misonof Morns- Standon had not time to stop his ma-jl’lUl'b LlOUDle IS not antlCI i sidei’atîOll Of the forthCOm-

^gnseî?onrtard atise^1 f. ^ TheK communication to Ger-

ba'îÆ'—ï s iaw&fsaur-'s. ss S«Æiàarsrsïï "* sevü'al hua,lred men that n probawy
„ 5*.; ;shs.r,».ti t i; srss... «■»-1 ===—=- to-morrow.
w°,k,- old S)««t by . .*. *1 ““SioÏY.“ûînïiif°iS«“' ™ “rtoilylSodta >h” collisioo. r.por. ...t.d Ih.t

»cïïæî. ?sr'* - — pr“on American Consul Letcher at that Mr. Justice Duff was in Toronto ‘at g at once summoned to the ' - ------
place. Officials looked to him to to-day, where^^^med here he ^^/LLtiLed young man | Mr. Henry James Cape, M.A., has 
throw light on the authenticity of the will meet with Sir William Mereditn conveved as soon as possible to been appointed headmaster of the
many reports regarding VrUa’s death, h.^fellow royal smner, and ^ he is now under | Royal Grammar School at Colchester
-----------^^Teo on page 4.) meeting of the commission. the charge of Dr. Phillip. The j from nearly mo candidates.

By Special Wire to the Courier.

mNew York, April 17,—A news ag- 
from Rome to-day

The troop S-ency despatch
"says :

Plans for an Austrian offensive 
against the Albanian port of Avlona 
have been abandoned because of act
ivities along the Italian and Russian of the Italian army, 
fronts, it was learned here to-day. | from an inspection of the Italian tor- 
The Austrians were moving troops ces at Avlona.
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i’Wmmmm War Office Anxiously Wait

ing to See if Report 
is True.
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- ■im -■-* wm WOULD CALL5*. i TROUBLE ATw OFF THE CHASE PORT WELLER
Oy (‘pedal ti Ire to the Courier.

American Consul at Chihua
hua May See the 

Body. fi$S TODAY
CT President Wilson Sending 

Another Communication 
to Berlin.

li
By Special XVlie to the louriei

WASHINGTON, April 17. 
—War department officials 
announced that none of the 
overnight despatches or ear
ly telegrams brought any 
confirmation of the finding 
of the body of Francisco 
Villa.
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By Special Wire to the Courier.
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1 ilN h MlCol. Smart to Stand.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Montreal, April 17.—-Colonel C. A. 

Smart of Westmount, now at the 
front, has accepted renomination for 
Westmount for the Quebec legisla
ture.
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The German Trenches m J9J7?

London Opinion, ']
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American Drama I
E TOM’S CABIN j |

tev City Equipment—Solo Band and ■ 
:rs --d Singers—20—15 Donkeys, Ponies, I

:-er Stowe's Great Heart Story. Seat I 
rus. Sir re. Secure your seats early. Prices: I 
-,d 25c; Evening, 25c, 35c, 50c. __J
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Whittaker, Manager, 
ktio, Pif'cnetion of Great

teïK*iSæiCSS

Ho Theatre Hoc
AY AND TUESDAY

oils of Elaine”
pDAY AND THURSDAY

tamond Sky”FROM
THE

Y AND SATURDAY

sgnnvne of Interesting Features

Auc tion Sale
ol Real Estate.

ere will f)e offered for sale by
No.■fiction on the premises 

1. Avenue
SATURDAY, APRIL 15,
< 'dock, subject to reserve bid 

ring house and lot, I 
white brick, containing 

-- '.ar furnace barn, electric 
iw, also good-sized lot in con- 

:i with house.
Sv oonian, Proprietor.

: p Pitcher, Auctioneer.
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